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To tubscribers.-Suscription price, Sr.oo per annum in

exhibitors in thebeefing linesat our own shows has been Naturalaptitude, diligence and constant attention,
an exceedinglylhazardous one. There appears to us, nayplace the stockman on thc pinnaclc thiscalling
however, grave difliculties as ta the determining of the but nien of these can cier atone for one conscious
degree of fleshness that would come within any pres- deviation roîn the pathway of rectitude in dealing
cribed requirements that niight bc laid down. There with bis fcllows. The little arts that are sometimes
is no doubt whatever tbat if the evil could bc remedicd used ta take advantage af honcst ignorance arc con-
the exhtbits of live-stock at our exhibitions would temptable, and can anly emanate iroina aindafsimi-
be very much larger than they are. We would like to Jar mould. Deccption nay flaurish for a time, but
hear the viewsof our patrons who have any srheme ultimately tie penalty recoils upon the bead af him
studied out that is v orkable in refcrence to the mat- wo practices it by a retributve law that is cernali as

.dac gi ,e cis ocn.ccsane fc
No names wilil be renoved from our subscription list when in
arrears and without we receive instructions to th.t effect.
Those in arrears will bc charged S. 5a Mucli attent4on is given in Eagland ai late ta the

Clabs.-Any person is at liberty to form clubs. Clubs of /r- breeding ai "light leggcd " horses for driving purpo-
copies to any address, for one year, $4.oo. Clubs of tel; copies 1
to any address, 87 5 ses. It sees that whil the price ai h.avy draughîs

To Advertister.- Advertisements of an apprGpriate natue hu declined sumewhat, that af the former class has
will be inserted in the JOUsar. at the followingrates: For a
si nerin Ti tn~. î~i ateri.il> ,tdanted. Tbýs, ;n a icasure at Icasî, ac-siglei msertion, àK. perLiue, no ý ,.-,lae .keoe h)

for thrce months. is cents pier line each insertion; for six cants for the comndable activity ai the Ilackney
months, 13c, per une cach Insertison; for one ycar. soc per une
each insertion Cards in ltreeder' Diectory, tnt exceerimg and Cleveland Bay societics oil.te, and far the recent
five lnes, Si per bne per annum. Copy of atdvertisements
should reah us not i.uu chan > i ý.,jc t f Iluntcr's Impruisenient Suciety, uf
if possible). If later, it may be in ime )r insertion, but often wbicb 'tr. Water Giltey is tîe chici patran. This
too laie for proper classification. Iransient advertisements
pava2'ue in adivance "bopes ta encourage mare horse in

To Correspontlents.-All communicat.ons iniended for "the United Kingda;s, and ta abtain imprav..ent in
publication in the JoauMAs L should reach us by the aoth of cc
each. . ..month-..ooner.. if p.ibe W donot-oldourelv

its Autl.or.

" I iiA\ E had more real pleasure in my stock than
money could afford me in any other way." Thus itis
that une of the most earnest of our western stockmen
expresses himself. This man is patientlybuilding up
a good herd of pure breds in a locality where goad
stock is not over-abundant, and although we have
never had the pleasure of meeting this gentleman, we
feel quite certain that if his life is spared his success is
assured. The man who cannot wake up a little en-
thusiasut in stock keeping should not possess it, as in
such a case he is doomed ta disappointment. Enthu-
siasm. the dread of moss-coated corporations. and of

responsible for the opinions of correspondents. "horses generally." NO less than 191,092 light
Remittances may bc made in registered let er ai our rik.s

Tho reccipt of the Joi -nat ixt ili bcuflkieaî c.idcient. t>. bancrss were impartcd loto Bnitain from 1873 to 1882. kecing. When anc daes not take a real pleasure in
scribers ihat their remitiances have been received. Wbilc a guod deal aiattention lias been given ta the viewing his beasts, in sceing that they are praperly

AUl communications to be addressed S-rOCK JOURNAL. Co., 48JI oh nn taît onn Hmloe Ot.est rc JUNl a breeding ai light homses in tItis cuuntry, the tcndency bou,ed and fed, and cared for in every way, bie will
Joha street southi, Ifailaton, Ont.

is ta breed then toasusall. We have (ar tao large a not came ta the front as a stackmian. We do not say
HAMILTON, CANADA, OCTOBER, 1885.IJAMLTO, CNAD, OCO BR, ~5* proportion oi the infiir sorts, so nîixed in tîmeir that he must do ail this with bis owvn hands, but hie

Weigladlfrnishreeding and characteristios tfat they are neither n mus love ta do it en e as pporunity, therwise
wh ayb r s anesofthouNAL thing no the other. Our breeders, like thse a hen out afsight hey will be out of md, and he

(o auy iÀho rnay bc der:pous of canvossn:/or il, or of jBritain, should give mare attention ta the breeding of svill fait to sec tîtat they, are ProPerly cared for. *En-
forning clubs, zf they will please send us a linte Io that a class ai horses which will answer the purpose for thusiasm in stack-keeping is far mare important than
effect. Many of our subscribers have already sent which il is ntended. in ordinary iming.' In the latter case hen seed bas
the nanes of ietson: in their respective neighborhoods been cammitted ta the earth it wîl in ardinary cases
who are llkely to enige j, this :îvork. If those ofour Maoss suitable for litter is sbipped in large equanti- take car of itseli, but in the former the care ai the
friends who have sus lime thto aid in inereasingour ties from Germany ta Great Britian ; wbicb fict at animis slîuld bc daily, unremitting, constant, and
circulation woill forward the namze, occuPation and once conveys the impression Ébat the farmers af Great painstaking. The farmer who cannot awaken enthu-
P. 0. address of sone one in his lotality who wuld Britain place much store upon sultable nanurial ab. siasin ta this extcat in stack-rasing had better keep
take an active interest in getling ner subscrrbers, we sorbents. It is lime that aur farmers bere in Canada an growing grain.
sail take il as a great favor, and will alto forward werc waking up in a bady ta the importance ai ibis.
sample coPies to any ofyour neighbors who wouldprob- Qtentimes do we sec cattle lyîng down on bare floors TEMPORARY OFFER.
ably becomne subscribers. We very respectfully request with no litter under thern, cntier ta kecp tbern dean Present subscribers to the Journal
of ail who think the JOURNAL .orthy of a wider field or warm, or ta absarb the Iiquid excrenent ; mare ili picase bear i mmd our temporary
Io do what they can to extend the circu lation. particularly is thîs the case with beefing caîtie. By offer of last month. To those forward-

B. AWE ba ascrtine, a th reaItaifar 100 valuable is the liquid excrement ta bave il Îng the nanmesofwo cws sri r,
SIR J. B. LAwES has ascertained, as the resualllccte and utilized direct, it sould f w $20 swe

careful experiment, that en,ilage is practically equal,bc,1a oma edWt $20 m eW Icaria epermettha e~iage'5prctialy qua, e Ilabsorbed by saine latin ai bcdding. Sawdust send a copy of the Journal for 1886
as a fattening food, ta a mixture of swedes and clo- makes a gaad absorbent; but aller ah, aur grcat reli-
ver hay, and that in due pr >portion il is a very good ance is to bc placd in straw raised upan the fart e. Thisemher e i o
food for dairy cows. This testinony is very impor- Those wbo fecd their farts well will usually bave ___________________

tant, coming as il does from such an impartial source. abundance ai litter, wlilc an the otherhand, those . «R11110
When the testimony cf this great experimentist is wbo do nol, will find tboîr supply canlinuaîiy de- provh. of Juhiiti n
adde- ta the finding of the commission recently col- crasing. It bas an ominaus laok ta sec mca trying T
lecting evidence, it may be taken as a settled fact that ta trample their straw down in the yard ta get il aut hc plan adoptcd y the council ai theAgricultural
in Dritain ensilage will lienccfartbe a pramnent af the way, as il makes il vry apparent be uttle and Arts Assaciation :n secting their judges is per-
factor in the formation of beef and milk. Though not vainc they atlacb ta pmapemly made minure. Straw haps nat tbc best under the circatstances. Accard-
sa important as a food adjunct in this drier chmate, sbould neyer li thus wastcd, as if not wanted anc ing ta the presert arrangement the Secretary for-
where fadder may usually be cured readily, it ma) ycar i may be n x svards ta cacb member ai the Association the number
yet play a .nost important part in the feeding ofcattle -ajudges ta bc selectcd by bim in the divisian wbich
here. S.mt prts uf this ;ountry sill nul pru- A CANALIAN stuckniaa unce said lu us, spcaking he represeats, and i& ithin theliounds uf said division.
duce routs readil. If ensilage n ill ansver as %cl;.i through the mcdium of the press, "I inLend that One ut the arguments ucd in favot aithis method la,
the place uf .e, will lit a grand pint gamned. %1.ates6r 1eaveà tbc fart, fruns a ihàs.kn tu a horse, that iLaccurea the services -f men frut ait parts ofthe
Or fcnsiI.gc car. Lc pruduced mure cheaply il vsili bl ail that the purchaser pr edutitced tu." The liavmnce, and wo, thereaore, arc plys hable tbe
also prove a boon. intentian bere expressed bas a fine rin., abiut it, the Liassed by scctiunal influences. But it is open ta ai

echo Ai which every trie stockman wil catch up and last twa grave abjections
A tRgV is bcing raierl in snuza rîfour British exchan rcpeat h;th ail lits ponners. Il. is a silcndid achîcvc- 1 i ana. Qitenttme, suîtable taen afithe highest order

ges, notably the Londnn I ive Stock Journal, in refer ment tr pioluce a Imast that universa judgment cannot bt fawnd in any ont divsion foi yaging in tht
ene tn ner feeding breedir; animals intended for places a, the heau uf ils line in a wholc Dominion, vanous sections ai the exhibit. One Iocaliîy may be
showing purposes. The latter journal characterizes but ithe man vthu bas accompishcd thîs so fat forget noted fir the number ai ils skilful judges oi hanses,
the practice as a costly and destructive custom, and
teopratie a sualiiction aç the reinedyfar the bis manhoosi as to takse aulvantage af the fcllow-man jbut at the saine lime bic wholly destitute ai efficient

e vil e n u lic ati o n 1 b n e f h isbn a n d flsh u h is fl e sh , i o s lling a n oh e r j u d g e s in th e A rts p a r ti e nt. A g a in , s e c tio n s p a s -
evil. fo beprananced by a speciatly appointcd tri beast, he plnges oo adlung irn the pedtal ur. wbîch scsnng irst-classjudges ir the grain dat srthent i s vy
banal" There is vin dubi that the gaine playcd by hisski l asabreeder r tas placcdihon into an aMui cire, bc wholly wantiog fn men who uaderstand stock.
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